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MAY WIPE OUT
'

SCHOOL LAWS
-

Supreme Court Decision
Contains Doctrine

The Application
Make a School
(Special Correspondence.)

Columbus, O., Oct. 28. Tho Supremo

court this morning rendered judgment

ousting the Spellmlro Board of Education

and abolishing the special school

district on tho Hamilton and Butler
county line, which the Legislature

to His

Robert Miller, W. P. Telkcr and Wil-

liam Farrell, carpenters, of this city,

'out of stop-

ped one morning last week nnd watch-

ed he progress of tho work on tho new
library building, nnd becauo they
stopped, they claim they were fleeced
out of considerable good money. Tho
story they tell Is as follows: While
they stood there a man came up to
them and asked them if they wanted'
to go to woik. Ho told them that the

Jobns an easy one and that he wanted
a few more goqd carpenters. They ac-

cepted his offer and were told to report
next morning, bright nnd early. They
did so, they claim, and were met at the
library site by the same man, who

and said: "I
tee by the lay of the land that there's1
ro lumber here yet. I'l run down to
the Valley depot and see if they have
6et in that car I had ordered. You men

The lost estimate of tho contractor

for the paving of Grant st. will amount
to over $5,000, and he will probably bo

asking for It nt tho next regular meet-

ing of Council.

But Council, upon request of Grant
st. citizens, will refuse to authorize
the payment of the estimate, until the
taxpayers living, on tho street have
reached a better state of feeling. The
Grant st. people declore that tho

have not done one thing

In
Car No. 154 on the Barb-i- on line,

Which left Akron last evening at 6:15

was well represented in tho sheriff

line. It carried Candidate Filllus and
Candidate Barker and "BUI)''
Williams. Mr. Filllus made himself

with the men inside the; ear,
while Mr. Barker was among thoso
who were smoking on tho rear plat-
form. Mr, Barker sought to win favor
with the conductor by hanging to tho
trolley ropo when tho car rounded
curves. His labors availed him little,
for in course of a
wjth Mr. Brker, tho conductor said:

I tell you, we voters are only 'fat-tenor- s'

for What do
they care for us after election? Wo

'feed the tree, they cat tho plums. I

Now York, Oct. 28.-vi- ctor Herbert,
the musician, in his case against "Tho

of Which
Code Necessary.

SLEEK "CONTRACTOR,"

Who Borrowed From Carpenters, "Ipbr- -

gotten Bring PocketbooK."

temporarily employment,

approached

THAT GRANT

last winter attempted to create by a
special law. The case will bo reported.
Tho report will show tho law to bo

and It is expected
that tile opinion will lay down a doc-trip- e,

the of which would
wipe out practically all'the school" laws
of tho state.

wait here till I get back and then I'll
put you to work. By tho way, I left
my pocketbook at home this morning.

I wish, you'd lot me have somo money
t6' pay tho freight with." Miller says
he gave $1, Telkcr contributed $4.25,

Fnrell gnvo $15, and then the. stranger
departed. They waited long for his re-

turn, but ho came not. Then they
told the police, who have been working
on the case since, and last night ar-

rested Otto Myqrg on a giv-

en by the three carpenters. Myers is
charged with obtaining money under
fnlse pretenses. The' three say that
Myers knew them, having boarded at
tho samd'house with them, and that ho
knew tiicy hall soma'' no'ncy.

He 1s not known by any of tho con-

tractors on the library job. He plead-

ed not guilty when arraigned in Po-

lice court, Tuesday morning, and the
ense was continued until
Bond, ?20O.

STREET AFFAIR

Residents Want Council to
Contractor's Estimate.

Com-

missioners

Barker a Tartar
a Street Conductor

ogrceab'le

tho convereaDon

$15,000
VICTOR HERBERT

Would

Having

unconstitutional

application

description

Wednesday.

Hold Up

Last

Mr. Met
Car

tha(polltIcIans.

FOR

to remedy tho defects of which they
complained, and they don't like (o be ig-

nored in this manner by officials whoso
salaries they help to pay. "Tho mat-
ter will bo taken into court, rather than
allow tho Commissioners-t- foist onto
the people of that street nn Improve-rnen- t

which doesn't corao up to tho
specifications of tho contract," re-

marked Councilman Plske, of the
Eighth ward, Mand'ay evening. "A
majority of tho other Councilmen feel
tho same way about it"

am going to voto for tho man I think
best"

A relieved look camo over Mr. Bar-
ker's face as 'tho conductor swerved
from politics to a discussion of his
prowess in collecting fares from re,
fractory passengers. ,

'

At Summit Lake, Mr. Williams left
the car. "Filllus, don't take too many
votes away from Bqrker a,t Barberton
tonight" ho shouted as ho stepped off

' 'tho car.
"I'll leave hlm'a few," answered Mr

Filllus. . ;

"I'll take caro ofyny own,", chimed
in Mr. Barker, 1

And then the car bumped!, along to
Barberton and the two gentlemen from
tho northern part of, the county talked,

Musical Courier," which caled his
operas "Stone Qpad pgglonieratlons ot
puerllo piracy and that ho bad never
written nn original' strain in jjs life,"
secured a verdict

'
today 0$ $15,000

damages.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Knights Templar Assisted Mr.

and Mrs. Shook In Celebrating.

Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mi. Ellas W.
Shook, 203 South Broadway, was the
scene of a happy gathering Monday
evening. Forty members of Akron
Commandery, N6. 2.1, Knghts Tem
plar, and about 70 other friends gath-

ered to help Mr. and Mrs. Shdok cele
brate their golden wedding anniver-
sary. A quarter oa century before
the Knights Templar had gatheicd at
the same house and nldcd In the cele-

bration of 'the bllvcr wedding anni-

versary of'Mr. and Mrs. Shook. Many
valuablo presents were received last
night. Among the presents wore GO

beautiful yellow chrysanthemums.

TEN

Cars as Christmas
Present.

N. O. T.'s Holiday Gift

to Barberton.

Y Will Be Built on Frederick

Street.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Oct. 28. Barberton is to
have better street car service.

The 'N. O. T. Co. is to receive per-

mission to build a "Y" on Frederick
st

These two conditions nre the result
of a conference Monday afternoon be-

tween Barberton Councilmen and Man- -

lager Currlo of the N. O. T. Co. Tho
feeling between the Barberton Coun-

tercllmen and the N. O. T. Co. a
long time has not been the friendliest,
It was claimed by the Council that the
N. O. T. Co. was not living up to 'Its
franchise and some warm speeches
wcio made.

About 10 days ago Manager Curriq
stated that he wished a conference
with the Councilmen at which tl)Q

grievances might bo gono over. The
conference "yesterday was the result!)
Councilmen Anthony, McCoy, Taylor
and Dunford attended and the s)tuar

tion was thoroughly gohe over.
'The result was that the N. 0.T.'

Co. will give Barberton a Christmas,
gift. It will be In tho nature of on
large new cars. Tho company will
alpo plank tho crossings and the
switch at the corner of Eighth st. and,
Tuscarawas ave. will be removed. The
new cars are scheduled to arrive Dee.

SENTENCE

Imposed on Man FouncJ

, Not Guilty.

It Will Cut No Figure, However.
If He-Sta- Away. .

An unusual disposition was mruleof
the case of John Crawford, held by the
local police blnce Satiuday, In Police
court Tuesday morning. Crawfordswns
arrested in company with two othfp
young men who came hero from Cleyc
land with jewelry to sell. When the
others were released Orowford was held
for examination nnd later charged with
suspicion. He was found not gullty'of
tho charge after trial, and then tho
Mayor Imposed sentence of SO days In

tho workhouse, which Is suspended, or)
condition that Crawford remains away
from Akron. This he promised to do and
was then released.

Crawford to)d a remarkably frank
story of himself, said that ho had been
In the .workhouse and had been arrest
cd several times. Ho was of good ap?
pearnnqo and s'tated that ho lived in
Cleveland, but came to Akron occasion-
ally for a good time. "

AKRON MUST

, PAY $2,300

Supreme Court Decides Pprf

Louise Heimbaugh, .

Columbus, O., Oct 28. Tho Supreme
court today affirmed tho judgment, of
the Summit county courts giving
Louisa Helmbaugh $2,800 dntnagpg'
against the city of Akron. Sbo sued'
for ?10,000 for InJurUa. ' '

BOLD

Sermon Preached
In Columbus.

Pastor Denounced the
New Code,

The Infamous' Record of the
Legislature.

Columbus, O., Oct, 28 --Dr. H. H.

Barbour, one of,themost prominent

mlnjrtcw of Coiumbus, and pastor of

the BAptlst.templo, has created n sensa-tlo- n

by. his sermon of Sunday night,

In which he made a savage attack up-

on the municipal code and George B.

C0X4 The bormon .was frequently In-

terrupted by applause. After describ-

ing tho manner in which the code bad

been forced through, tho Lcglslature

and denouncing themeahs emptoyed

to enact It, Rev. Mr. Baibour paid his
respect's to tho boss of Cincinnati, In

the following language:
"At the c'ommand of an

there, has been foisted upon the
state a most deplorable piece of legis-

lation,! denying the principle of home

rulq t our. clt,ea nIid greatly increas-

ing thef expenses of municipal govern-

ment,

"In all tho state foW women will say

that the code ' bill as passed is any-

thing but n botch nnd an outroge. It
contains scarcely anything for which
the popple asked; it 'is full of things

ngalnst which they h.ive protested.

But because tho great boss, reinforced
by other bosses, demanded it the repre- -

sentaUves of, the dominant party voted

for it to 11 man nnd by the act com

mitted 'a wrong which has brought up-

on them a storm of denunciation. The
party Responsible for this betrayal of
trust" has In the past 'done much for the
peoplo but it will require years of pen-

ance and a multitude of good deeds to
atone for tho. evil done and-t- wipe
out tho, infampus. record maaeln tho
extraordinary-- session "of-tii- e legisla
ture.' just closed."

As .the majority of the members of
Temple congregation are Republican,1

the setfraon-w- as a bold act on the part
of the' minister but he claims to have
heard nothing but compliments from
his people.

REPAIRED

The- - Report of Treasury Ex.

aminers.

Tho Dempcrat believes in being fair,
nnd ,for this reason will help out Its

friends, tho enemy, to the extent of
giving them the benefit of certain re-

pairs dtiected from the Probate office

to be raodo in copies of the Examiners'
report supplied to the newspapers for
publication. The copy of the report
supplied to the Democrat contained
no reference whatever to a balance In

tho Building fund. This fact was
mentioned In a news story in the Dem

ocrat Mondny, and officials at the Court
Houljo began an Investigation which
resulted in the discovery that tho

apioiint of the balance in the Building

fund had been omitted in tho copies

of the orlglnol. Tl)e nmount Is slight
ly over $80,000, and the figures were

ordered Into the report Tuesday,
Thjs, however, does not change in

any vyay tl' statement of the ulti-

mate cost of the new Jail, which will

be not less ttan $100,000. It must bo

remembered that a number of esti
mates ot contractors are yot to bo paid.

killed"by
his friend

Columbus Sportsman Met Death

While Hunting;

Lancaster, 0 Oct. 28. While duck
scooting this morning, nt Lakeside,
G(arep.co Loomls, In 'attempting to

shoot ii duck, discharged a load of

shot Into tho bi east of his friend,
Lafayette Hull, aged 35, at close
range. Hull lived about two minutes.
Both are Columbus men nnd prominent
in the steel plant there. Loomls Is

wild with grief, and it required the
efforts of seveial men to restrain him
from harming himself

Ready to Move.

Washington, Oct. !dent

and Mfs. Booscelt will move back in-

to flie Will's House next w,ek. Four
pr fiytf of tho romodeled living rooms
In tlio second sory-nr- e now nearly
ready for occupancy, and a range is
ready (or the chef in tho kitchen.

EVERETT IS OUT.

New Man Takes Hold of Tele.

phone Companies.
Henry A. Kverctt resigned from tho

presidency of tho Cuyahoga Tclephono
Co,, and the Fcderal'Telephone Co. at
special meetings of tho directors of the
two concerns Monday and Frederick
S. Dickson, of Philadelphia, was elect-
ed to (111 tho offices. This development
In the settlement of the Everett-Moor- e

troubles sets at rest various rumors
that the telephone Interests of the syn-

dicate were to be dissolved. The change
Is said to be entirely amicable. Mr.
Dickson Is an expert In the business
and It is said that enough money will
be put in to place tho Federal and all
its constituent companies on a paying
basis.

CARANO

Will Be Brought
Back.

Execution of Sentence
Suspended,

Until Application Can Be Made

to Supreme Court.

'
Pasquale Carano, who was taken

to the penitentiary Monday evening
by Sheriff Kelly, will be brought back
to Akron, and given his liberty for
30 dayg more, before starting in to
serve a sentence of oiie year.

Upon motion of Carano's attorneys,
Orlando Wilcox and W. A. Spencer,
execution of the sentence has been
suspended for 30 days, during which
time an application will be made for
leave to file a petition in error in the
Supreme court

This case has attracted considerable
attention among the ""attorneyi as
several appeals have already been
made from decisions and the case has
been tried in Common Pleas court
twice.

OPTIMISTIC.

Presidents Thanksgiv-

ing Proclamation

Will Be Cheerful as the Day Is

Long- -

Washington. Oct. 28. President
Roosevelt will issue his tnapksgiving
proclamation directly after election. It
will be one of the most enthusiastic
ever written. "The millennium will prob
ably not come In our day," ho Raid to a
friend, today. "In 'fact tho millennium
will probably always be six months off.
'But we are' working toward better
conditions every day and as long as
we keep on the upward path we oan-n-

be called a national failure."

BIGELOW IS

AFTER SQALPS

And the "Indians" Will Keep

Beyond H,is Reach,.

Cincinnati; 0,,'Oct 28. In a letter
to the press, candidate for Secretary
of State, Hov, H. S, BIgelow, chal-

lenges Senators Longworth and Hard-
ing for a debate on the curative act.
Tho letter In part follows;

"I am Informed that State Senators
Longworth nnd Harding are to hold
a series of political meetings u Ham-

ilton county this week. Both these
gentlemen voted tor the
franchise. ," '.

"In ray opinion that 'curative act'
sacrificed the Interests of the people
of Cincinnati to the Interests of the
Wldener-Elkln-s syndicate.

"Are those'gentlemen willing, In pub-

lic debate with me, to defend their
vote on this question? If so, I shall
agree to any arrangements 0,8 to time,
place, or any1 other conditions which
they may cbooso to dictate.

"He does not really bellevp bis own
opinions who dares not give free
scope to hit) opponent"

Senator Longworth is not In tho
city at present.

THE WEATHER:
FAIR, TONIGHT AND WEDNES-

DAY.

LEADERSHIP

In the interest Of Pfiii
lege and Monopoly

Cannot Retain Popular Support'

Johnson Replies to Hanna.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 28. Mayor John-

son began the last week of the cam-
paign with two big meetings last
night, one at Colllnwood and one nt
Wade park and East Madison ave.
In both speeches Senator
Hnnna fore and aft but aways in po-

lite language.
Throughout this campaign' ,sald

tho Mayor, "I have made only one
charge against Mr. Hanna. I haVe

had no word of condemnation .for Mr.
Hanna as a citizen of Cleveland. I
have criticised him for what I con-

sider bis misuse of the power and
patronage of the public office which
he holds.

"Mr. Hanna and "Ir. Foraker are
the leaders of the party In tbl Ptato
which is now in power. They.are the.
dispensers of the national patronage
In Ohio, and for this we have no com-

plaint to make against tbem. What
I have complained of is that both
Senators were using the power of this
patronage to benefit 'their personal
interests and private pocketbooks. I
have charged that Mr..Hatina has used
this influence to have a law passed
by the Legislature to abolish the board
of equalization which had placed an
additional $20,000,000 upon the tax
valuation of the public service corpor-
ations, including his street railroad,
and a board of review appointed which
was subservient to him and which re-

moved what had. been added bys the
board of equalization.

"A short time ago .Mru Hanna' called
me a fakir. He alleged that J was
not sincere when I endeavored to se-

cure ffire for tho people of
Cleveland. It certainly does not ap-

pear as if he thought I was. a1 fakir
In this when we consider what heroic
measures he made use, of to block tem-

porarily the building of this road. A
little later he called me a hypocrite.
A hypocrite is a man wljo pretends to
be what he Is not. You can Judge as
to the fitness of this characterization.

I

Then he called me a demagogue. A
man who has told the plain people

'
what they ought to know and who
has pointed out the injustice of special
privilege and monopoly has always
been called a demagogue, be "he rich
or poor, wise or foolish', old or young.
And last night he called me a Hnr,

"He said that I lied when I isald

VERY SHALLOW.

.Inwardness
"Majority Bluffs."

Chairman Beery, of the Bepublican
committee, has given .out

a prediction that the G.' O. P. capdl-date- s

on Nov. 4 will be elected In Sum-

mit county by majorities Tanging from
2,000 to 2,500. And some of tUe other
leadors are declaring that "Billy"' Par-

dee will run a thousand, yote.s, ahe.td of
his ticket. They would have the pub
lie believe, in this Instance, that Par'
dee will have a majority of about
.1,500. - '

In plain, every-da- y language, Chair-

man Beery and the, orther leaders are
"bluffing," and the fact I? well, known
by every Intelligent voter In the
county.

To show hovv- - shallow Is their faith
in tho prediction tbat Pardee wJ fcave

a majority of something (Ike 3,500, jhe
betting men allied to tho BIufingvconJ-nilttc- e

will, in the majority of cases,
offer nothing better than even money1

on the contest between Touqg and,

Pardee. Not long ago tho Bluffing
committee nnnouuted that there was
J.1,0" 0 In sight to back up the clnlni
that Pardee would have 500 rnor?
votes than Young. The rush of Young
supporters to get hold of some of this
money was as swift aud vigorous as
a government land ononjng "out
vest," but the G. 0, P. Bluffing com-

mittee was offering peanufs instead of
dollars. All down tie lp? the ujem.

r

tbat ho bad asked for a perpetual
'franchise for his street railroad. My

friends, I did not hear blra ask fotb'e
franchise, but I.Jiave as

good authority for It as a man ,can
have for anything. The Cleveland
Leader, Mr. Hanna's personaj organ,
published an authorized, Interylew-fro-m

Columbus, in which Hanna sje-,

daily advocated perpetual franchises.;
The Plain Dealer also had the. snmo
Interview, and it was .generally!
known that Mr. Hanna was ia:Co!um-- .
bus for this purpose. Mr. Squire, lit
attorney, came out at the came time
in a very extended interview, explain-
ing the beauties of the perpetual
franchise, and boldly defending It.
When there was such a storm raised
by these demands as the Senator had'
not dreamed of he repudiated his In-

terview, and declared that' 1,e nd'
never advocated perpetual franchise
at all. Of course I do not know 'of'
my personal knowledge that he dld
make this demand, but thq "evidence
Is so strong that I believe no one q'ould1

doubt the fact that he had gone 'to
Columbus to ask for the franchls'eiabd
bad postponed his demand because he'
discovered somewhat too late tba't hi"
had made a very bad blunder.

"So Hanna has called me four very'-har-

names. He ought to have, one1

more. He now only has a bobtail'
flush. When he finds the fifth' epithet'
he will have a pat hand nnd"cinfalay
1t. 'T rather expect to be calle'd'a' tjiilet

tomorrow. .
"It reminds me of the Bddle-jcl-c

son When Prjidertt"JachsoBf
opposed the United States bdnk, old
BIddle, the head of the bank, said 'I
will defeat you for the Presidency if
you s apIlnst the Unlted st8tes b?nk-- r

President Jackson repllpd that If Bid- -

die was such a powerful man that 'ho
could defeat a President because, that
official had gono counter" to" BiddVai
private interests it was time tbat Bid

" " """ otDUUi" ,""" V- -t

Hnnna's I'08lu "UnHaf. He
P destruction of everything and'

? that h thinks is inimical to
uis own personal interests, Dyt Jn
this Mr. Hanna has made a mistake.
Just as old BIddle made a mistake In
dealing with Andy Jackson. Tlie Rer
publican masses will not submit to the'

(Continued on second page.)4 -

: . ' . ,r
bers were shivering and blushing ov,r
the sudden manner in which, they, had
Leen "called." When the!'G, O. !P.
Executive committee got holdrof this'
news, it was nearly frightened, to'
death, and hastened to the Emergency1
committee, which finally decided to
appropriate $100 for betting on the
"Pardee bluff." The
money was distributed among some
of the members of tho Bluffing' com.
inittee, and hunt as you may, yon can-
not find any other such be.fs in tho
city. There are only two'.bets ofthls
kind, and It Is said the mony'was

from the treasury' of tha,
1,'xecutlvo committee.

Thlf ought to show how shiillotf are
the "majority bluffs" being pijt. up by
our friends, the enemy. They are.rela-tlvel- y

In the same position"" as , tho
man who goes Into Senator Hand's
tavorlte game, stonding pnt on a pair
of deuces. They aro shlve"ririg in their
boots for fear somebody "calls" the m,
but realize that their only defense is to
try to look bold and bad, and' toy
threateningly with their "chW!"

Tho Democracy of Summit qount
was never more strongly united, peve'r
more harmonious or enthusiastic. All
tho candidates and their friends ieaIze
that there is a splendid chance for tba
entire ticket to win cout, and they f ,

'" "" ''worklug accordingly.

True of Some of (he,
G. O. P.

Executive

perpetual

ep'isode.
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